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This one-of-a-kind coastal home nestled on the largest premium lot in the sought-after community of The Grande at Canal Pointe exceeds expectations! This masterfully 
designed NV Homes Cavendish model combines coastal style and craftsman design cues coupled with sophisticated details and extraordinary design-inspired features expressed 
in every room. The welcoming covered entry of 19465 Bridgewater Drive invites you to come inside and explore this well-loved home, boasting premium upgrades throughout, 
detailed craftsman finishes, feature lighting, perfectly planned spaces, and designer touches. Inside, the foyer graciously opens to exquisite interior spaces inviting resort-style 
living and grand-scale entertaining beginning with the elegant two-story great room with vaulted ceiling, showcasing a floor to ceiling raised hearth fireplace handsomely encased 
in stone and framed with grand picture window views of the meticulously landscaped grounds! There is access off the great room to the 3-seasons sunroom, not only a wonderful 
entertaining space but the perfect spot for your morning coffee where you may just hear the waves as they crash ashore on the beach not far away.  The gourmet kitchen with 
a bi-level center island hosts a breakfast bar, deep sink, dishwasher, is adorned with sleek granite countertops and is the focal point of this chef inspired kitchen The six-burner 
gas Thermador range with range hood anchors the walls-run length of granite counter prep and entertaining space, and is adorned with 42" custom display cabinetry and base 
cabinet storage, layered with a glass tile mosaic backsplash and all crowned with a row of clerestory windows allowing for natural light to bathe the kitchen. The other side of 
this kitchens' ideal triangle offers a built-in microwave, a wall oven, 4-door French door refrigerator and a gracious pantry. Serve guests casually around the island or host dinner 
parties in the formal dining room appointed with a tray ceiling, bay window bump-out, picture window, all wrapped in wainscotting. Retreat to the primary suite embellished 
with tray ceiling, the quintessential separate sitting room framed in columns, and two walk-in closets. The luxury ensuite offers two separate vanities with granite, a glass enclosed 
stall shower with seating, a water closet, and a decadent whirlpool soaking tub. The main levels' thoughtful floor plan includes another bedroom that shares a full hall bath, a 
laundry room and interior access to a finished oversized garage with Pinnacle concrete floor coating, built-in storage options for your beach gear and tools, and 5 windows, 
making this garage the brightest space to work and park your cars!  Make your way up the majestic staircase to the upper-level landing and loft space the perfect spot to get 
away from the world below and catch up on office related items or just curl-up with your latest beach read. There is a bedroom with ensuite and substantial bonus room that 
complete the upper level. But wait there's more - the finished lower level, the ultimate spot to entertain, host guests and end the day.  This magnificently finished level with high 
ceilings and windows for natural light offers multiple zones, a bar area complete with custom display cabinetry, sink, dishwasher, wine storage and bar seating space for ten, all 
topped with granite, a decorative glass tile backsplash and highlighted with abundant recessed and feature lighting. There is a cozy lounge area adjacent to the bar, a large-sized 
area big enough for a pool table and game table, a full bath, an expansive bedroom with a wall of closeted storage and a workshop with more storage solutions. Powering the 
three levels of this impressive home was made affordable with the addition of 44 owned, Clean Energy USA solar panels at an average monthly electric bill cost of $20-$30 dollars. 
Come home to inspired luxury. Make 19465 Bridgewater Drive your forever home!





















Home Facts:
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4-Full
Garage: 2-Car, Side Loading
Style: Coastal, Craftsman
Lot Size: 0.27
Year Built: 2011
Subdivision: Grande At Canal Pointe
Heating System: Forced Air, Electric, Solar
Cooling System: Central A/C, Electric, Solar
Water/Sewer: Public
Fireplace: 1-Gas, Propane

Room Dimensions:
Main Level
Foyer: 15 x 7
Living Room: 15 x 14
Dining Room: 16 x 15
Kitchen: 23 x 16
Primary Bedroom: 25 x 16
Second Bedroom: 13 x 11
3-Seasons Sunroom: 18 x 17
Upper Level
Loft: 16 x 11
Third Bedroom: 14 x 12
Bonus Room: 20 x 11
Lower Level
Fourth Bedroom: 22 x 12
Finished Recreation Room: 47 x 31
Storage: 27 x 18

Exterior Features:
Covered Porch, 3-Seasons Sunroom, Patio, Fenced Backyard, 
Extensive Hardscape

Updates Since the Home was Purchased in 2011 Include:
Lawn Irrigation and Well System
Basement Finishout with Additional Plumbing and Electrical
Front Entrance Steps and Rail
3-Season Sunroom Upgrade
44-Owned Clean Energy USA Solar Panels
Backyard Fencing
Kitchen Upgrade
Nutone Surround Sound System
Both HVAC Systems
Pinnacle Concrete Garage Floor Coating 
Driveway Pavers
Bathroom Shower and Fixtures 
LED Lighting Throughout the Home
Landscaping and Landscape Lighting

Schools:
Rehoboth Elementary School
Beacon Middle School
Cape Henlopen High School

Community Amenities:
Grande at Canal Point Delaware community hosts an outdoor pool, 
tennis courts, fitness center and is adjacent to the Bike trail to Lewes. 
A short bike ride to the beach, boardwalk and all the great 
restaurants, shops and entertainment venues Rehoboth has to offer. 
The community is surrounded by wetlands, The Cape Henlopen 
State and the Lewes and Rehoboth canal.
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